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When You Want Something WATERFRONT ITEMS JURYMEN DISAGREE

BETTER
GO TO JALOFF'S Grain Boats Scarce to Carry Deadlock Remains Unbroken for

a Decision.the Crop.Cloaks, Suits, Millinery, Skirts, Waists,

FAIL TO ENGAGE VESSELS CASE FOR RETRIAL MONDAY

Furs and Ladies' Furnishings
A complete line to choose from at modest prices. The

Special Worth ofjaloffs garments is plain to the
casual observer and is splendidly emphasized in service.
JalofPs styles are absolutely correct and up to the min-

ute in the smallest detail. They embody the best fashion

points of Paris. London, and Berlin, models cleverly ad-

apted to the taste of the American woman.

Those little Touches that mark the Difference

Between Smart Style and Mediocrity,

Profitable Employment of Ships at Famous Bribery Trial Has Unsuccessful

Gray's Harbor and Puget Sound Leaves Close in First Round and Jurors For
a Dearth of Ships for the Columbia Acquittal Will Not Allow Their Iden

River. tity to be Known.

SAX. FRANCISCO, Oct. 5. The FordrORTLAXD, Oct. 5.--Wheat and

jury, ftiUT is nours- -
tieiioerauoii, reAre found in Jaloffs Models,

And there is never a Touch too much. ,

lumber carriers for the coast trade out

of Portland are scarce. W. T. Carroll ported to the court at 2:30 this after

i0(ni that it was unable to agree on asavs he has been tryinsr to encase a
Rpmpmber that what we leave out of TalofTs garments verdict and was discharged. It wascouple, of vessels for this purpose in

the last few days, but so far withoutas well as what we put into them, makes for our style learned from the foreman that the jury
stood eight for acquittal and four forsupremacy. success. He predicts that large quanti

ties of grain and lumber will be for conviction in a deadlock that could not X

be broken. About forty ballots were Xwarded from the Willamette River to
California in the next two or three taken.

The jurors unanimously refused to tell

the names of those who voted for ac-- 1jxh "Rmst HiC t" f JM " vR5l
quittal. They intimated that the eight X

months if tonnage can be had.

There are many steam schooners and

sailing vessels on the coast, but it ap-

pears many of them have profitable em-

ployment plying out of Puget Sound and

Gray's Harbor. For some unknown rea

who so voted were unwilling to make IT Copyright 1907 bf
Hart Schsflner W Marltheir names known for fear of newspa

per criticism and other attacks.
son the lumber carriers have not flocked Judge Lawler informed counsel tlintlj
to Portland since the California market the regular trinl'jury panel having been

Fashionable Fall Attiregot overstocked with fir as they form-

erly did. Neither have the local saw
exhausted in the trial of Ford, ho will

organize a panel of several' hundred

The Style Store, "537 Commercial Street talesmen to serve for all cases comingmills been turning out so large quan
tities of lumber. The coast grain trade wiore nis department ot me conn.

NEXT TO HERMAN WISE . This has had the effect of doing awayia expected to be heavier than usual,
however, and will soon be so inviting with any likelihood of special venires.

As Ford is under a heavy bond on other Ias to attract the carriers. Until then

$15.00 to $30.00.

$13.50 to $2750.

$10.00 to $27.50.

quiries to ascertain whether or not it is

possible to secure suitable location for

Men's Suits,

Cravenettes,

Overcoats,

WHAT THE CHAMBER indictments returned against mm, lieit is feared that coast tonnage will be

hard to get. would not be required to furnish fresh

bonds in the pivsent case until Monday.IS DOING The schooner Andy Mahoney, with a To that day the case was continued to

be set for a retrial.cargo of lumber for California, has ar-

rived down the river and is ready for

sea.
RUNS STAMP MILL ON SIDE.

BOOST ORGANIZATION THE BUSI

such a factory here. If any one knows

of silica or glass-tearin- g sand deposits
he would be glad to hare the details.

A prominent investor who has just
disposed of a very extensive business in

Nebraska is now in Tacoma on his way

to Astoria where he will arrive nest

week and it seems more than likely

that he will invest here.

The correspondence that has now been

developed by the Chamber of Commerce

covers every state of the Union, besides

Canada and Europe. A letter has been

received from a farmer in Alberta, Can

The steamer Breakwater arrived mEST IN WESTERN OREGON

EVERYBODY WANTS TO COME TO
yesterday morning fronr Coos Bay with

freight and passengers.
' ASTORIA AND BECOME INTER

ESTED IN HER SURROUNDINGS.

The French' bark Vinoennes, with a

WKXATCIIEE, Oct. 5. Eutitat. Che-

lan county, has a combination farmer

and gold miner, one who makes money

at both enterprises and has the money

to show for it. Xot far from the Co-

lumbia river, on a piece of ground on

which he is making a home, F. J. Crumm

farms during the farming season and

canro of erain for Europe, is in the

lower harbor and will be towed to sea

today.ada, saying that himself and a number Leader in Nobby ClothesTwo practical flour mill men, brothers,

,who are now operating a mill in In
Trie schooner Salvator, with a cargo

diana, have written to the Chamber of
of lumber from the Clatsop mill for

when he has a spare moment be runs

a little two-stam- p mill, which he feeds

himself and at stated intervals he

scrapes the plates. In the time he has

. Commerce saying tiey would come here
California, was towed to sea yesterday.

of other; farmers who are now about

proving up their claims are desirous of

returning to the states and request that
a considerable quantity of literature be

sent them with regard to lands and op-

portunities here. This request will be

complied with.

The steamer Redondo left out Friday

Notice.

lVt have silver side and iteelbtad net-

ting, leaded lead lines, cotton twine an.l
rope, Plymouth Manila rp, oil clothing
and rubber boots and everything for
fbhermen. ,T. J. Carney & Co.

oevoicu to me worn ne nus iweu
fair-size- poke with the precious metal

ottaottaaRnottono
V.ttU PERSONAL MENTION. 888
088888888888888880

Judge Bowlby left !at night for a
visit with relatives at Walla Walk,
Lewiton and Spokane. He will be away

evening for Puget Sound with a good

Crumm is mine boss, foreman, shiftfreight list.
boss and the whole crew. He has never

had a strike, except the gold strike
lie made while converting the soil of

The French bark Le Pilier finished

discharging 100 casks of cement here

this morning and cleared for Portland. his ranch into the humble duty of rals

in a few weeks for the purpose of mak-

ing a proposition looking to the erection

of a flour mill in thi9 city.
These two brothers have been in cor-

respondence with Manager Whyte of the

Chamber of Commerce for some months

past and it is expected they will come

here with a definite proposition, one

that will merit the careful attention of

the business men and in fact of the

entire community.
A letter has been received from an

Eastern glass manufacturer asking if

ther is sufficient silica or glass-bearin- g

sand in this community to justify him

in coming here and looking over the sit

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables,
Babollet & Co. grocers. Phone Mala
1281

ing the lowly spud and its companions

and brothers in the vegetable kingdom.

NEW COAL COMPANY.

TACOMA, Oct. 5. The Washington

Anthracite Coal Company filed articles

of incorporation with the county audi-

tor today and has established offices

here. The company has a capital stock

of $3,000000, and its incorporators are

Senator Lincoln Davis, A. G. Bennett,

Tliomas E. Cavanaugh, H. O. Watrous,

Crumm is making a success of both

about a week.

August Lanoim will h iu1 Sunday at
Deep Rivei on a finliing trip.

Thomas Deacon came in on the train
last night after week's trip to Port-

land.

J. C. Stuart, editor of the Portland
Guide, has been upending a few days at
Long Beach. He left for Portland .Fri-

day evening.

ranching and gold mining and is perhaps
the. only combination farmer and gold

The Norwegian ship Prince Robert,
in charge of Mate Nielsen, has arrived

in San Francisco from London with

several cases of beri beri on board. Cap-

tain Markussen died of the disease at
sea on August 27. He was buried the

next day in accordance with the time-honore- d

custom of sailors.

miner in Washington.

ELECTS SOCIAL-DEMOCRAT- S.

$2.00 Saved by Buying Tickets
at Astoria. SeeG.W. Roberts,

Agent, 0. R. & N. Dock.

Through ticket for all point in the
United State and Europe. Quick time
and excellent service.

Officers have notand F, D. Wilsonuation with a view of establishing a

glass factor-- . Mr. Whyte is making in- - yet been elected.
Returned Almost Unanimously to Par NEW TO-DA-

liament in First City Election.00DONE BY DEED... Notice.

Heating stoves and ranges, the best
and the cheapest. Hildrebrand & Gor.

The Place To Dine.

ht4 15he

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 5. The

elections are proceeding brikly.
is the first city to announce

results. Social-Democra- have been

returned there almost unanimously.
This is the first time Vladivostok' 'has

participated in a parliamentry election.

Ladies'
Whero shall we dine? There should

be no question about that If you have
no appetite, but feel that you should

Jlinnie imams vo vvesiern vre-go- n

Trust Co., SV. 4 of XE.

the SE. 4 of XW. 4 the SE. 4

of XW. the XE. 4 of SV. 4

and the XW. 4 of sec. 25, T. 4 X.,

Columbia and Vlcwr graphophonea
dine, drop Into the Palace and, If yon

::Tne store jp,
j jfor Women . Outfitters! and latest record! at 424 Commercial

street A. R. Cyrua. tf. meet Arthur Smith, ask him to Tre
R. 9. W.; 1C0 acres $10 scribe for you. He'll do It, by laying

something tempting before you, and
--fPICNIC AT WENATCHEE.Milton Young to Daniel P Shep-

herd, lots 20, 21 and, 24, block 1, Ollver typewriter! while he does not wish to interfere witttand automatic
R. Cyrus, 424

tf.
Long Branch 350 stenographer! at A.

Commercial itreet.
physicians, prescribing for dyspepsia, he
is in the business to cater to men'Scott Griffith and wife to Willard

X. Jones et al, lot 2, sec. 31 and

other property in sec. 33, T. 9 X.,

WEXATCHEE, Oct. 5. The annual
autumn picnic of the local G. A. R. will

take place in the Wenatchee park, Oct.

8. Refershments and meals will be cook-

ed on the grounds. In case of inclement

tomach. Try him once and then yon
will always dine at the Palace:fFall and Winter Styles! The Tyler.

The Tyler li still open, and doing aR. 6 149.9 acres. 1350
good business too. It was predicted that-- IN- weather the picnic will be held indoors.Pauline Juntli to Charles Wilson,

W 2 of XE. 4 and E. 2 of XW.
sec. 13, T. 5 X., R. 8 W.; 160 HAZLET0N IS REPAIRED,

Free Wall Map.
A large wall map, very complete and

carefully printed, exceedingly useful fo?
reference and general Information will
be furnished free of oharg. Apply to
O W. Roberta, egent 0. R.'& N.,
tori.

acres 700
VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 5. The steam

this resort would be a success and it ha
proved that the prediction wat correct.
Clarence Tyler, and hi able night man-

ager, Harry Towler, have held the many
friend they had, and have made many
more since the opening night. Business
is always going on there and for an or-

derly conducted place The Tyler i par
excellence. The location, Sixth and Bond
street, is well known.

er Hazelton, which has been temporarilyA. 0. TJ. W. Meet-s-Cloaks,
Millinery

repaired at the Skeena river, accordingA meeting of Seaside Lodge, Xo. 12,

A. 0. U. W., was held last night. Among to a telegram from port Essington, and
will be used to carry ufficient provis'the many matters of interest brought tr Morning Astorlan, 10 cent per

month, delivered by oarrlar.ions to Hazelton to relieve the expectedup, a resolution was passed providing for
shortage.and Dress Goods! the payment of the dues end assess-

ments of the officers of the lodge, from

the lodge funds. YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL SCORES.

At Tacoma Tacoma 2, Spokane 3.

lAt Seattle Seattle 7, Butte 0.Needs Shingle Mefr-- H

NOW COMPLETE J. A. Kennedy, who haB just started a

shingle mill at Long Beach js at the
Green Tomatoes

r

for PicRling'.
t The latest desiens in lone loose coats, the tight-fittin- g X

Ice Cream...
Made from Pure ttweet

Cream, 40c. Quart.
Z long coat, the short caracul coat, English pecadilly X

f r. the Misses' normal and the girls' junior coats. 1

Parker House looking for shinglemen,
and reports a ready demand for all the

shingles he can cut. He reports more

building going onon the Xorth Beach,
than there has been for a long time, and

it can be called a vertiable boom.
Z Here are styles for the particular dresses and the girls X
x ' . i' rr a. WI who want sometning amereni.

Whipped Cream
I Latest designs in millinery in the newest colorings, f
I browns,-navy- s and garnets. Our styles and workman-- j 40 Cents a Quart

ship are excellent ana prices cneaper man ever.
ACME GROCERY

521 Commercial Street
Phone Main 681

Attention Eagles.
The regular weekly meetings of As-

toria Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
commence this afternoon and all mem-

bers are requested, to be present at 2

p. m. sharp. By order of C. E. Linton,

worthy president. C. E. Foster,

K
The' latest novelties in dark, rich novelties in. Stripes i

AT ,

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St.

'and checks. Chiffon broaflclotns m an colors.

1 1 I I 1 1 M


